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NORTH END CHENS PEES!
MED HEIM 8Ï MAYOR; 

LATTER SAYS HE’S MISQUOTED

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, NOV 6.

A.M.
7.36 High Tide .... 8.05 
1.16 Low Ttde 
7.10 Sun Sets LUMBERMEN’S SUPPLIES

m P.M.
High Tide 
Low Tide 
Sun F^pes.Friday and Saturdayy 1.49

5.07
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HEAD Of PRENTICE 
BOYS ORDER DEAD

t

Final
Clearance

EXTRA.
Chopping Axés, Peevies, Saws, Saw 

Bitts, Files, Beltnig, Chain, Wire Rope, 

Cordage, Blocks and Tackle, Babbitt Metal, 

Boot Calks, Log Rules, Red Chalk, etc.

;
4 Storm is Raised Over Repo rted Designation of Voca- 

tional School Site as Wi Iderness—Protesting Let
ter is Shown Mayor an d He Makes Statement

Vi
L. E. Rolston is Mourned by 

Many—Was Post Of
fice Official.

ilat

There’s been a storm in at least a 
portion of the North End of the city 
over a remark attributed to Mayor 
Potts at a recent City Hail meeting. 
In a published report of the meeting 
he was said to have asserted, relative 
to the Vocational School, that he did 
not favor spending half a million dol
lars to erect a building in a wilderness.

The matter was talked over rather 
hotly yesterday and one result was the 
submission of a letter to The Times- 
Star today, which to published here
with.

The letter was shown to the Mayor, 
and he explained that he had. been 
misquoted. The letter and the Mayor’s 
statement follow.

those unacquainted with them and 
because, coming from the Chief 
Magistrate ci the City of St John, , 
they might be given credence! with reKret ot the death of L. Edwin 

*re absolutely false. Rolston, Worpshipful Grand Master for 
it Mayor Potts so describe: this North America. He passed away in
sits from ignorance it ii excusable; the General Public Hospital after an
“ because he favors another site,
*t is unworthy of the Mayor* if it 
is done to insult the persons resid- 
ing to these wards, it is quite un
called for; if rt is done to Injure 
the interests of the owners of this 
property, it is a misuse of his high 
office, and the undersigned, and 
doubtless very many others who 
have not seen this letter, protest 
against and resent any such re
marks on the part of His Worship.

____ Your faithfully,
PERCY J. STEEL.
P. P. GARRED.
A. B. JORDAN.
J. P. QUINN.
W. H. TURNER.
E. J. DENVER.
B. L. KIRKPATRICK.
P. MAHONEY.
W. C WILLIAMS.
GEORGE A. APPT.
F. S. THOMAS.
A. McARTHUR.
L. D. MUNRO.
HOFFMAN BROS. 
chas. McConnell.
J. A. KENNEDY.
W E. BLANCHARD FERRIS.
ISRAEL BLLMAN.
THOMAS A. ARMOUR 
GEO. F. COUPE.
FRANK C THOMAS.

b'k'Members of the Prentice Boys Asso
ciation throughout Canada will learn c ‘of No matter what you need in Mill and 

Lumbermen’s Supplies we can fill your 

quirements and the price will be right.
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_ St. John, N. R, Nov. 6, 1924. 
To the Editor of The Times-Star :

Sir,—We would appreciate your 
publishing this protest of outs to 
your valuable paper.

In its issue of November 4 the 
St John Globe, under the heading 
**A special session of the Common 
Council,* report* that the Mayor 
announced a meeting with the 
school trustees on Wednesday 
night to discuss the question of the 
proposed Vocational School and 
the report reads, "The Mayor re
marked that to any case he did not 
favor spending half a million dol
lars to erect a building to a wilder
ness.”

It is not the purpose of this let
ter to discuss the vocational school, 
nor the possibility of losing by 
procrastination the generous 
struct!on, equipment and mainten
ance grants now available, as we 
bciitfrt the decision of the people 
should not be trifled with.

Mr. Editor, we think it will be 
readily conceded that Auctioneer 
Frank Potts may make any state
ment he chooses, no matter how 
reckless, but the ettitens of St 
John have a right to expect that 
their Mayor Frank Potto speak to a 
sane and proper manner. This 
building site described by Mayor 
Potto as “a wilderness” is Immedi
acy adjacent to the grounds of 
the North End Improvement 
League; it is within 600 feet of the 
Arena; within 900 feet of the 
greatest school centre to St John 
(Dufferin, St Peter’s boys’ and St 
Peter’s girls’ schools, being grouped 
here). It is within 100 feet of a 36- 
inch sewer and a 15-inch water 
pipe and a few hundred feet be
yond a beautifully paved avenue.

Now, Mr. Editor, we object to 
mese words attributed by the 
Globe to Mayor Potto, because 
they convey a false impression of 
Lansdowne and Dufferin wards to
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Velours 25 h* L. B. ROLSTON.con-

Misquoted, Says Mayer. operation performed last Saturday fol-
Mayor Potts, when shown the let-1 lowi"e an Ulness that commenced tp 

ter, said: | show distressing symptoms early last
“In reference to a letter signed by re- month- Mr- Rolston had been in fail- 

presentatives of the North End in con- ing for some months but news of his 
nection with a statement I am sup- dcath came as a s'hock to his friends, 
posed to have made relative to the In addition to being active in the af- 
proposed site of the Vocational School f<urs of thc PrenUce Boys, Mr. Rolston 
that report was erroneous. The state- was ,a member of the Knights of 
ment I did make was in reference to Bythias, being a charter niember of 
thé report of the Chairman of the Carleton Tower Lodge. No. 37, K. P„ 
Board of Assessors regarding valua- and bolding the office of master of the 
tions in Stanley Ward, and my remarks exchequer in the lodge, 
were that most of Stanley Ward was For the second consecutive time, a 
a wilderness anyway. West St. John man was elected Right

“I just wish to say to the people 0f Worpshipful Grand Master of the Fro
th® North End that at no time have testant Association of ’Prenticfe Boys 
I made any reflection upon the splen- of British America when Mr. Rolston 
did work the North End Improvement was, selected to succeed Renwick J. 
League is doing, and contemplates Anderson at the annual meeting ini 
doing, in the location where it is pro- I Fredericton last June. Mr. Rolston, who 
posed to erect the Vocational School. "as born and brought up in the North 
As stated to them, as their guest some “nd* j°ined the order in 1910 and had I 
weeks ago, anything for the betterment been one of the most active members. 
and advancement of the League will of Kin® Edward Lodge. |
have my best co-operation and sud- For SFveral years Mr. Rolston was I 
P<wt. P shipful Master. When he took the I

I regret exceedingly that my re- fhair’ the lodee was heavily in debt 
marks have been misunderstood ” but under his mastership, a debt of
_ __ _____________ ________ $2,700 wai wiped out and the mort-

— _ ■ gage on the building was publicly
^ burned. He served tw0 years as deputy 

I grand master and waa slated for the 
* grant mastership a year ago but Was 

unable to attend the convention owing 
to illness. This year he was nominated 
and elected unanimously to the high 

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED. office of Grand Master.
The Junior Canucks of FairvlUe »o- For 6eTeral years Mr. Molston was I 

cept the challenge of the Aces to -, ®mPloyed in the office of the N. B. I 
game of football on the Sand’ Cove ?ower Co:> Ltd. On January 29, 1914, 
ground on Saturday morning at nine be entered the Post Office as clerk and 
o’clock. 6 had been there ever since. Postmaster

--------------- Alex Thompson expressed sincere re-
BANK CLEARINGS gret this morninS on behalf of himself

St John bank clearings for the week dwth emPl°yeS °W Mr' R°lston’S
y4tr- Bœld“ his he leaves three sons, 

The arrival of 16 car loads of grain Hallfax clearings this week were $4- Ph'1 a“d the latt'r re"
yesterday at West St. John herSted 040’273- * to w»? St John "hu", tu° P™"
the approach of winter activities at ---------------- drew Rol.tV Hla fath"„is An
ti,is port. The lot was brought to the ONE IS FINED. ®Z2L°n’w«t £ r'l ! Gcr"
city by the C. P. R. from their de- Only one man was taken into eus- daughter MrsWR ft' f0h"’ n“h- his 
vators at Port McNichoI, Ontario. This tody last night. He was under the to> rirtm of the tot, M,®» V?’ ,S a
is the first shipment of the season. I fluence of liquor when arrested «ni in M 5?lst"n- He was
The C. P. R. has employes engaged when taken before Magistrate Hender he held nr, f -^Wn* funeraI W,*M
getting the elevators ready to handle son in the police court this morning ’tote^fd^n/ aftcr.noon from his

th, v« ’T MTh-aXïï,':- ss;
W?st ,Sida Fire Department was orders of which he was a faithful and 

mnmin t a* ab®“t I0-80 o’clock this honored member will assist in the
morning to Box 88 to grapple with a service. Interment will be made in
"rVln *he McIntosh house in Middle Cedar Hill extension cemetery 
street The fire was in the ell of the Of kindly manner and- possessed nf 
ouildin* and the roof was damaged, many excellent qualifie/, Mr '"Rolston 
^he blaie was extinguished by use of readily assembled fricrids about him 
the chemical. and he held their good will

number today many who 
death and who will extend deep sym
pathy to those bereaved by his pass
ing away.

DO NOT FAIL TO 
HEARN

DR. CROSSLEYmm& and /

MR. LEONARD Regular Prices $35 to $48m Inr.v
An exceptional opportunity to procure a smart 

looking warm winter coat at a real saving. All 
coats are full lined and warmly interlined, 
of them are cosily trimmed with fur and they 
in shades of brown, navy, black. Every coat in 
the lot is an exceptional value at $25, 
early and select carefully.

PORTLAND
METHODIST

CHURCH
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Every Night but Saturday 

This Week and Next.v :

so comeCome and enjoy the 
solos and duets and join 
in the hearty singing of 
the large choir led by Mr. 
Leonard.

No Approval. 
No Mail Orders.

No Returns.
Every Sale Must be FinalDR H. T. CROSSLEY.

F THE [ local news
f
: Special Sale Silk and Wool HOSIERY. 

Regular to $2.50. Now.....................
i $1.35SEASON ARRIVESElectric Reading Lamps Big News from 

Bargain Basement 
Page 3Women’s Shop, 3rd Floor.

With Art Glass, Silk and Parchment 
Shades

W H. HAYWARD & CO., Ltd.
85-93 Princess Street

Fifteen Carloads Brought to 
Sand Point by the 

C.P.R. OAK HALL SCOVIL BIOS., LTD.
King Street

"" TheMcLagan!
H Phonograph
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*t WAS VETERAN OF 

‘ RIEL REBELLION
William Maxwell of West 

St. John Died There 
This Morning.

8■ ffi
m
■

!
IMn mThey 

mourn his B5^ In the death of William Maxwell, 
which occurred today In West St. John, 
a veteran of the Riel rebelljon passed 
away. Mr. Maxwell was one of the 
first to enlist for service out west and 
served five years out there. He was

SKATING MEETING 
A meeting of the New Brunswick 

S>atinK Association will be 
held this afternon at 6 o’clock in 
N. B. Publishing Co., Ltd. for the 
pose of hearing a report from the 
stitutlon and by-laws committee 
committee held

%
■{Hem you will find the only comprehensive stock of this famous talking machine in

„ ££ ~ ,n *w,de »f -j --d. „d
As an example, we illustrate here one of the popular Consoles 

two-tone mahogany and finished as only McLagans can finish, 
the tone! Well, it must be heard to be appreciated, and 
a demonstration.

1W/A I ■>
m

the aOfficials Notified.pur- 
con- 
This

a meeting last evening.
made of beautiful 

Price $135.00. And 
here ready to give you

R. J. Anderson of West St. John, 
who preceded Mr. Rolston in the office 
of Grand Master of British North Am- 
erica, became chairman of the executive 
by Mr. Rolston’s death. He wired to 
Deputy Grand Master Bannon of To
ronto last night, telling him of the loss 
the order had sustained, and also noti-

,en5rann SA"etary C- °- Brickman 
of Belleville, Ont.

The funeral will be held under aus
pices of the grand lodge and, while it is 
not possible for the grand lodge offi- 
ccrs to Ontario to come to attend thei-e 
will be a floral remembrance from that 
body and the grand officers resident in 
New Brunswick will attend the obse
quies. It is exjected, as well, that as 
many members of the subordinate 
lodges here as can do so will be present 
tVlayJthf,r tr'bute of respect to one 
who had done much for and was keen 
'Z. i.ntCT“ted i,n the welfare of the order. 
Under the rules Deputy Grand Master 
Bannon will automatically take over 
the duties of grand master for the r, 
mainder of the present term. *

■■unmarried, making his home with his
brother, Thomas Maxwell, 62 Princess TRAFFir n™
street, West St. John. His parents were i Chester W. Alden A”E' 
William and Ellen Maxwell and he was 
born In West St. John. He is survived 
by five brothers, all of this city, George,
Thomas David, John and James. The 
funeral will be held from the residence 
of George Maxwell, 3 Dunn avenue,
West St. John, on Saturday afternoon 
at 8 o’clock.

we are■
■

court this morning to'answVa JSSÜZ 
of speeding in Douglas avenue wifh 
his automobile on November 4 
8aid h,e was of opinion that he was 
entitled to go as fast as he was 
and did not think he was 8
the speed limit. Special Constable Mc-
w^struck aftCr Which a «ne of $'5

■ ■rs■That your Thanksgiving 
Turkey May Be “Done 

to a Turn”—
--------------------------------------------------------Use a ■■

#He
■
■

91 Charlotte Stwest.m
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TEAS AND *ss&mmffissmsssiSALES 
BEING HELD TODAY SECOND CASE BEGUN 

, TTh= se£,ond o{ two actions brought 
by John E. Moore 6c Co., Ltd again *t 

I A tea and sale is being held this. John A. Adams, involving contracts 
afternoon in the school room of Stone for the delivery of lumber to the de 
church under theauspices of the Church fend»nt, was commenced this morning 
Workers’ Association of that church. m the County Ceuort before 'Judge 
In addition, a musical programme has Barry and Jury. The evidence for the 
oeen arranged for this evening. The Plaintiff had all been submitted and 
affair is under ther general convenor- the defendant was on the stand i 
ship of Mrs. Fred Fisher, president of cross-examination when court d 

I the association, and the money will be journed until this afternoon r r 
used for general church purposes. The Anglin is appearing for the „i!flH#' 
following ladies are acting as convenors and Dr. J. B. M. Baxter K r >j „„„„„„ ,
at various tables: Mrs. Sherwood S. H. Hunton for the defendant d VERNER LODGE WINS.
Skinner, fancy work table; Mrs. George ------- ----- nt' r . XT ,
L. Warwick, tearoom; Mrs. Walter E. RED CROSS CAMPAIPM thto éit» Y°' L’ °’ L- of
Foster, basket table; Mrs. Fenwick At a special meeting this YY • ! 'n »lVh tod s^if pr,za in eompeti- 
Fraser, novelty table, Miss Isabel Tot- of a committee appointed bv tT ?'ng,’ * snhsc^i “ °Ver Canada in the 
ten, apron table; Mrs. C. F. Sanford, Red CVoss to take charge of the °» !h Orange Sent" îampaign held b.v 
pantry table; Mrs. R. D. Travis, rose bershin enrollment • he meni* ^ Orange Sentinel, according to n
garden and fish pond; Miss Catherine commence organization I>aigIî’ PIans"to telegram received last evening bv Wil- 
McAvity, flower booth; Mrs. HeberS! ^“"SrmutofS'^The'ZL 5nce «“5 ToZm" C Hockeô,
1 urnbull, candy table. stores whos, ownp„ ha.,. ? dru8 M P’ "f 1 oront°1 editor of the Sen-

The members of Moulson Temple to help, were allocated^ to the F‘rSt ,PaZe ?" this competition
No.- 14, Pythian Sisters are holding societies wlio will take ehH dlfferent was n ne'v lodKe banner and this 
their annual tea and sale in the Py- booths to he placed in the Jfrge the been captured through the efforts of 
Lilian Castle this afternoon. The gen- present at the meeting tores- Thos» members of tins and other lodges in 
era! conveners are Mrs. B. C. Britain Alice Walker Miss pLWe"r Miss the province. No results were for
ain! Mrs. D. M. Lawson, who are being Miss Ethel Jarvis R F y/8- S'*,on,’ warded in the telegram, which con- 
assisted by members of the Temple. H. UeV Partridge. F" Wrlght’ and Joiipratutotions on the victory

“WEAR-EVER” ALUMINUM 
DOUBLE ROASTER DEPENDABILITY

•Like tbe One Shown Above
The Big Item in Buying Furs

-j Yf you like, an Aluminum Round Double Roaster, or 
a b^ooble Roaster of White or Grey Enamelware or Sheet Iron, 
a A ,, S^eet Juices are retained, and the turkey is so de
lightfully tender when you cook in a Double Roaster.
all the’way’from8 7°U’ 8re exc£,lent double roasters, priced

If you don’t know of the excellent fur coats you get at Magee’s—the styles

S£S
Everything considered, these prices are remarkable.
Persian Lamb ...... $275 00 to $450.00 Hudson Seal
Electric Seal

............ $325.00 to $450.00
$115.00 to $325.00 

$250.00, $275-00
Some are self trimmed, some have collar and cuffs of squirrel, skunk

$175 00 to $200.00 Muskrat

$U9 to $7.30 

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Raccoon

or mole.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD
Since 1859 63 King Street ST. JOHN, N. B.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Store Hours: 8 to 6 Open Saturdays Till 10

has

I See our range of By the constant ;—rlnrL .Hi. U 1 ---------- —

B.B.B,Briar Pipes ££% ME 80$ 88» STORE
The Standard of Excellence ^ , , 89 Char,0«e Street

^^^P££t__tobaccoiiiists since 1852.

p.m.
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